JULY 2019
PVP DESCRIPTION OF CLASSES, ACTIVITIES and EVENTS
Announcements and SEW and TELL are held at 10am on Tuesdays (10:30 on the 3 rd Tuesday due to Shelter
Morning). On the day of the General Meeting, Announcements and Sew and Tell are held at the General
Meeting and not in the club room. See Marti French for class sign up on Tuesday before and after
announcements.
NO REFUNDS. If class is full, you may sign up on waiting list.
MAKING BOUTIQUE ITEMS for EXPANSION FUND w/Nancy Steely
JULY 2nd TUESDAY
12:30 ROOM 5
Bring your sewing machine and join in making items for the boutique. Kits and patterns
provided. These items will be sold to raise money for the expansion. Please sign up so we
have a count of how many will be coming.
HANDWORK GROUP with Linda Puttmann
JULY 3rd WEDNESDAY 12:30

ROOM 4

st

Meets the 1 Wednesday of each month. This group does handwork projects
together, to learn techniques, and to encourage each other. In 2019 we’ll be
working on a hand embroidered Nutcracker Quilt and finish working on a
Dresden Star Quilt with hand embroidered centers. All PVP members are
welcome. Please sign up as Linda sends materials via email.
SHELTER WORKSHOP with Bonnie Cash
JULY 3rd WEDNESDAY 12:30 ROOM 5
The Shelter Group meets the 1st Wednesday of each month to work on quilts for the NEW LIFE
CENTER (a domestic violence shelter). All are welcome to stop by and have fun making quilts for
a worthy cause.

PVP wishes All a VERY HAPPY and SAFE 4th of JULY. Please remember those who have sacrificed
so much in order that we may enjoy our FREEDOM.
Room 5 at Kuentz will be open on the 4th.
ART GROUP FIELD TRIP with Marti French and Kathy Zeman and Marilyn Twombly
JULY 6th SATURDAY 9am ROOM 5
The ART GROUP will be doing a SHOP HOP FIELD TRIP . If interested, please sign up with Kathy
Zieman. All PVP members are welcomed to join in the fun. This will be an all- day event with
visiting shops and stopping for a wonderful lunch. Thanks, Marti and Kathy for organizing this
SUPER FUN day.

SUMMER PICNIC POTLUCK with Janine Morrell
JULY 9th TUESDAY ROOM 5 11:30 (follows announcement and sew and tell)
Thanks to Janine and her committee for their hard work in putting the Luncheon together.
Please sign up in club room if you plan to attend.

WINE BOTTLE TABLE RUNNER with Jan Tucker
JULY 10th WEDNESDAY 12:30 ROOM 5
Jan will show you simple techniques for putting together this table runner. Great to make for
yourself or friends.

GO GIRLS ACCUQUILTERS GROUP with Jan Berndt, Mary Case and Mary Wandschneider
JULY 13th ROOM 4 SATURDAY 9am
All are welcome. Those that have accuquilters and those interested in learning more about
them. This group shares ideas and tips on how best to use the accuquilter and resources.

SHELTER MORNING with Bonnie Cash
JULY 16th
TUESDAY
7:30am ROOM 5
Shelter Morning is the 3rd Tuesday of each month. Members work on sandwiching and tying
quilts to be given to the New Life Center (a domestic violence shelter). We welcome all members
to stop in and socialize while making quilts. This group is a great way to get to know other PVP
members while making quilts for a good cause. If you have never tied a quilt….NO
WORRIES…...members would be happy to show you this technique. ALL member and guests are
Welcome to join in the fun.
FLOWER APPLIQUE with Geri Hruzek
JULY 17th WEDNESDAY 12:30 ROOM 5
Geri Hruzek is showing us how to do a Flower Appliqué which can be done with hand or
machine Appliqué. This technique can be used in many projects to add interest.

MINIATURES with Barb Shorty
JULY 18th THURSDAY 12:30 ROOM 5
The Miniature Group meets the 3rd Thursday of each month to work on small but wonderful
projects. All are welcome. A great way for new members to get to know others.

EMBROIDERY BY MACHINE GROUP with Shari Jones, Mary Roberts
JULY 20th SATURDAY
12:30 ROOM 4
This new group meets the 3rd Saturday of the month to share machine embroidery techniques,
resources, projects and inspire each other. There will be a “topic of the month” where the
presenter will discuss techniques and share ideas on the topic. Group members will be encouraged
to try the technique at home and bring a sample to share the following month.

ON JULY 23rd KUENTZ CLUB ROOMS 4 and 5 will be closed by the Rec Center for
cleaning. PLEASE make a note of this on your calendars.

UFO GROUP w/Peggy Bell
JULY 25th THURSDAY 12:30

Room 5

No not that UFO! UnFinished Objects Group Need another
challenge? Bring a list of your unfinished objects. You’ll be surprised at how many
you can find. There will be a “help lesson” each month by a club member. UFO
meets every 4th Thursday of the month at 12:30 in Room 5.
4 PATCH STACK and WHACK
JULY 30th TUESDAY 12:30 ROOM 5
Learn to make these 4 patch blocks using the stack and whack method. Each
individual block will have a different pattern. Stack 4 design repeats in your fabric.
Whack the stack into strips. Then into squares to make the 4 patch blocks. Use your
blocks to make table runners, quilts, wall hangings or other projects.

PVP LONGARM & MIDARM QUILTING GROUP w/Linda
Puttmann
JULY 31st 12:30 LOCATION TBD
Do you need help or advice when you’re “longarm” quilting but feel
isolated? Our goal is to make a positive difference in the experiences of
longarm and midarm machine quilters of all skill levels and machine brands. It is our goal to
support and encourage each other, give assistance, facilitate educational opportunities, and
identify resources, and favorite items of the group. All PVP members are welcome. We meet
in group members’ homes on the 5th Wednesday at 12:30 ( July 31st, & October 30th). In 2019
we have been challenged to make a small wall hanging that showcases a quilting technique
that we’ve not done before.

UNDERGROUND RAILROAD Block of the Month Class
September 2019 through February 2020; Teacher – Nancy Steely;
Fee -- $30, this covers all sessions; First Tuesday of each month,
12:30 pm, room 5.
You will have to purchase the book by Eleanor Burns.
•
Registrations are being taken now so, that you can think about
purchasing your (Civil War Replica) fabric and book during the summer
•

